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STATIi AND COUNTY REPUBLICAN

IICKIIT.

' flOVIttlNOII.
U. J. Fuii.vimi, of I'uiuilll.i Coutily.

sunt Kiiic Mimiu,
11. H. tiy, of Imuu County
SKORHTARV OV HTATK.

I". I. Dux iiAii, of Cl.iUop County.
hpati: TKi:.ni;iiiit.

0. 8, Mouiin, of Klamath County.

SUPKRI.M'KN'DKNTOF PUIILIC IN- -
HllCL'UIIO.V.

J. II. Avkmuian, of Multnomah County

ATI'OKKKV GKNKRAL.
A. M. Ghawmiiw, of Douglnt County

STATU l'KIKTIit:
J. K. WitiT.NK. o J.lnu CotVify.

pni'ikdm mi k.vaioi:T. 'I' '?,. 0. Si u.i Count'.

cnyuitifiSMMiv,
'lliOn.v II. io.'ifiPK. ol Washington

Ouuuy
.101 XT KKI'Kr.MKN TATf V 12

R. 1). Uumk, of Curry County.
KI5IMIIWI:,TATIVK

oiiim.iin U. IIhiimanx, Myrtle 1'olut.

COUNTY JUIlf.K.
I.. Haiilockni, CfKjui.'.K City,

0 1. Km;.
A. V, WuuvtT, Mniehfleld.

HIIKItlFF.
fiTKi-nis- f Uau.imii, Ccquillo City.

fltKAHritl-.lt- .

JOII.V II. Ul'IIKV, CMJtllllf.
assignor

J. T. IOHr.M,ol North Hcuil.

MIRVKYOR,
8. II. Mnuhfluld.

COMMISSIONER.
I). McImchii, Marthflold.

COIIONKIi.
tin. Kimk, of ll.indon.

fcfCTi'BOWi'''r'Mjiiiiuiimjmja

(jK D I T QUIA I. "

RKWARD fidOD 5KIl'('l.
There nro several candidate1) for

on tlio llvpHltbraii tickat Ith

whom people nro ro wall raIilld nail

whoto mircem nt tlio pollH Ih bo euro,

Hint rooomiiiuiidHi'on .r ilebruteion of

thoir qimliflcntlnnij seems nupurlloua.

County Judge Hnrlookor, Trcno Dulloy,

GeintnUsiouer Mcintosh nml Surveyor

Cnlhenrt nro in thia calagory. Tiioro

ii no good ronton on onrth why Sheriff

(i.UUcr rhould not bo Included in tlio

Hit, but na nn nctlvo rntnpnin io being

waged nrtinat him and extravagant

olnlitiB nro tnndo by his opponent, it
on

placet! him In n somewhat dlfforont posl-tio- n.

The 11 rut four named will go in

without n utrugglo. Tina ia na it should

bo. Tho good official uliould bo rotnincd.
na

Public ofllco h not it prlvato simp nud

should not bo conaldorod attch. Kvory-Uii- ng

duo being rqunl, the lonor n man

linn filled nn ofllca aceoptlbly to tho poo-pl- o,

tlio mora reason for koopltiR Iiltn

llicro. What tho pcojilo wnnt ia Kod

aorvico. It ia bueluoim proposition.

A bualncea firm rotulna thoEO cmployca

who glvo rnllefnctlon, nud ovon inoron6oa

ii.l. tvm.nn with loilffth of BOrvlCO.
JLIllJli II "" It

idea ot rota- -,tho politicalj, )yon on

V. t'
Hon In ofllco, for tlio tako of giving
oyorybody n chance, it would soon go to
tlio wall. Show appreciation of your
fnltliful BOrvants by giving tliom Iho

otrongoBl possiblo ondoraomont.

VITUPKUATION VH AIWUMKNT.
Ho fnr na tlio Maiib obtcrvntlon line

Kono, tiioro Io ui(o n marked dlfforonco

In Iho arguments used in this cntnpalKU

by tho Itupublicnun nud thooo ndvnncod

by tho DomocrntB. Wo Itcpubllcnna nro

tioltiK innlnly tho Kcnrrnl nrKUinontof

proporlly nnd tho K"ud rooultoof the
llopublleon policy In nnllonnl nffulre.

Wo nro nl rtltlcltini; Mr. Clmuiber-liii- u

In n It'Kltlmnto wny, by picking to

(ilecca aomoof his IlirnBy cnrnpnlKti nrnu- -

manti. On tho other hand, tho Domo- -
urAtle prooj la couductlnK n cninpnfKti of

ubuno, Kon'jral nnd puraoml. From the
hend of tho ticket to tho fcot, tho Doino- -

errttlc brcthron nro nbuaint; tho Ilopub
PJItxttt oandldtttoo, but eayliiK llltlo nboul
thoir otvn. Tlwy ndvancc no nfllrmnllvo

nrftmnonti for thoir own tlckot. Thoy

nbuto Mr. Furnleli bocaueo ho is n

banker nnd bns mndo eorno money,

on n atipiioird nvoralon of tho
poople to voting for nny innn who hna

mndo it financial auccoaa. AKtiii8t Mr.

I'urulah'a obnracUir for nblllty nud hon-

esty mid thoy can ehow nothing. Thoy

will find that tho voters will not con-xld- er

husinuBS capacity auch n xcty bad

thing in n governor.

Itiathoaamo with other candidates,

One ca;o they nro going back to old law-nul- la

nud adopting nrgutnunta of oppos-

ing counsel na gospel truth. For an,

thoy do not ohow n strong

oa!0 for Mr, Wenthuriord, but-the- evor-l.tstltn- gly

nbuio Mr. Touguo Perhaps

HcpubllcaiiM ought not to kick nt nil

thia, conrldoring tho advantage it gives

thorn. Tho body of tho pcoplo must unt

bo sot down na paying moro attention to

personal obuso than to appeals to thoir

good horro bciifo. When tho ballots nro

counted it will bo found that in n cam

paign of vituporstlou va argument, tho

latter will prevail.

60IIKI1KAUS IN DOUGLAS

Tho eondiend eeeuiH to bo abroad in
PoughiH eouutv. Tho factional fight
hna raged out I hero with exceeding bit
toriieaa and it haa not Ixon buried plnce
the unmlnntlonH wore made. Some ol
the disgruntled Republicans nro now
waging nn iindurhnud war on Hon. A.
M. Crawford. Thu laat Itoview, Deni-ncrn- t,

oontaina over a column of flush
from ono of tho discredited politicians,
full of ubiiRoof Mr. Crawford and hie
frlenda, but making no ebargo that
would I m pi lento Mr. Crawford in nny
diahonornblo act. In fact, hla offeuao
hcoiiib to bo that ho Jiaa won oiH over
tho old guard that used to Intvo n cinch

Douuian county politics, ii any
echoco of thia IjubIiioeh find thoir way
into Cooa, votorn lioro will undoubtedly
tako them for what thoy nro worth
nothing. Mr. Crawford la going to bo
elected, nnd thia part of tho etatn will
only bo doing itself juatico in rolling up

largo u voto tor him na poaalblo.

I.IQUOIt QUESTION SOLVED

"At my homo in Athone, G., wo
thiol: wo havo uolvod tho liquor (piec
tlon," bald J. K. Tidmiulgo, a well-to-d- o

young wholesale morclmnt.
"Our Hj'Htom ia copied uftortho South

Carolina dlanoiiBary plan, and it hna
been such n signal auccosa that wo would
not oschnngo it for nny other. Tho
btfit proof of Itu efllclenoy la that it hnu
atood tho test of 10 yoaro' .coptlnuQua
oporntion. wo havo but ono dlBpon- -
enry lOr IHO WIIOIU luuiny ui uuun, mm

la locateu ill aiiioub. uioeuuuiy auut
Tho not rovouuoa, amounting to alwoat

tir. rw . - - ni.i..i ,.- .. ..
'V"iwv ," " uiyiucu ociween me
city
nlntlon.

nud county In
'

proportion to poin

,"V2'or. wo ,,ft1 ll10 dliponearr wo
Irkd both tho Hcciiko plan and prohibi-
tion. Uolh worked mieorably. l'ro--
lilbltlou was producliva only of 'blind................ .. .limn. t i i .i .u.

.hrouKlit no rotonuo. It Ih woreo than
ncuntuiK rnloona,

"County control nnd enlo of intoxlcnt-l- n

llipiora, If honcntly itdmlnlBtored, la,
to my way of thinking tho boet echomo
over uovlrnd for ruuulHtloti of tho rum
trnllic. In our 10 yenra' oxporlouco
thorohnn never been tho least ecnndal
rcjjnrdlnK tho working of thedisncuBary
It hna nbrolutoly ubollthed eoclai drink-Int- c,

for nothing can bo conBUined where
tho 1 if i nor in purchnHcd.iiml it has taken
tho biulneta out of tho hands of h class
that followed It for revenue only."

nurjiiun
f.OOICOUT FOK KA LSB M'.VORTB

It la raid that a rrnort in mrmnt nn
Iho CViilllo m tho effort t lint Golller If
being knifed by Kopublicnna on thin
ldo. Thia ia a case ol golnc away from

homo to learn the newa. Hern In Mari--
Hold a pretty thorough luvceUgntlou of
tho matter fnila to dhclnco nny Mich
cntliiiont in either pn-clnc- There

nmy bo Individual emeu of Itopubllcnna
who will vote for Lnwrcnco for pergonal
ri'iit'OPH, urt na thAro aro Sndivldual
rafra of i'oinccrnta who will voto for
Unlllor, Hut to far as any material dla
afffrtion la concerned, it doca not oxist,
either in Mnrahdeld, or nny other of the
Hay preclucta from which any reliable
reports nro obtainable. Wo oarnortly
wnm tho brethern, both on tho Coqulllb
and on thia Bide, not to' bo deceived by
theo reiiorla that Gallier ia going to be
turned down in Mime other part of the
county. Talk with your friends and
uelghbora nnd fellow-Kepublica- nn nnd
you will find that Gallier in going to car-
ry tho atrunuth of hia ticket. Itumern-be- r

that tho tdicrfff'a ollico la tho ono on
which tho DcmAcrnta ore centering their
effort. Thorn ia miuio patronage con-
nected with that ollico, and they propose
to have It, if it tnkee n leg.

I'art of their program ia tho spreading
in oarb pnrt of thu county of tills report
that (inllier la being knited in all other
parts. It li rather u hiiioo'Ii pamo, but
thoy havo commenced to play it too
eoon. There ia plonty of time for peo-
ple to And out that thoro ia nothing in
it. Stevo Gallier hoa mado ono tho beat
sheriff that Cooa county over had. Ho
ia not only entitled to a eecond term,
but it in cood buaiucsa ecnao to glvo it to
him. Hepublicana rccognizo this, nnd
there in riothim: in thoeo wild atorica ol
dissatisfaction in eorno other part of
the county.

Hury nil factional difforoncoa on oloc-tio- n

day by voting for Govornor Goer
for U. H. Senator and thereforo express
vour clioicu lor united la tea cenator.
Thin wili probably bo na near as you
will got to a direct voto for Senator for
the preutnt generation, at least. Avail
yourself of this chanco to express your
vlowa.

lly giving such men aa Humo and
Hermann your voto for ropn-Mjntat-

n

'ou can depend upon it when thoy' cast
their ballot for United Slnta Senator il
will be for n loyal Kr publican. The
aro light politically anil can bo depend-
ed upon not to Bend a man to the U. S
Sonata who will havo to buy hia way ii.

In giving vouh voto to Mr Wolcott fo
County Cleric you caet It lor a competent
record keeper, u mnn ol good repute
common hoiiec, faithful, ronaclcnttou
aid haa alwnya performed hia duties fo
tliopo in whoso employ ho has labored
faithful and ever courteous. When got-tin- g

into tint booth on tho 2d of Jun
rememher thia and plnco your approval
before hla name.

Whon marking your bnlloton olectloi
day nnd while In o oo communion wit)
your coiiFrienco, within tho booth ak
ynurcolf if yuu can afford to sanction
flcuttlo policy aa regards tho Philinpinei-UjiIcb-

you do thia you will still owe
largo debt to thu cause of ' humanity"
and "justice". Republican principle
demand tho lattor.

Kvorv IlopuWlcnn voter ehould tak
especial palua to place a mark oppoalie
tho name of T. T. Goer on hla ballot
Aside from Geer'a claims on tho part1
to a nomination for United States S nn
tor, hi) haa uhown hU willingness to g
to tho body of the proplo for hla sup-
port. Other candidates lor tho Bonntor-ahi- p

seom to profor to doal with thn leje
Inturo without giving tho pooplo nny
clianco ut thorn. This ono fact ought to
ulvo Geor tho advantago In tho eyea o
nnyono who boliovoa that tho ponpn nn
cnpablo of choosing thoir own oilklale.

Further, tho body of tho vntora should
ehow appreciation of tho prlvilego accord,
eil under tho now law by expressing
their choico for United State Sonator.

QUESTIONS FOR THE HOUR,

(oncaoNUN)

Shall Proildonl Kooeovelt bodiscred
ited. and Pacific cxnaniioa rebuked. In
order to holn Joo Hlnton to aseaiBlnato
eorno of liia nolltlcaronomiea?

Ia a close little ring bI;gor than tho
wholo nnrtv?

Which la moro important, to sustain
tho policies to which tho Republican
party throughout tho Nation Is commit-
ted, or to make Gcorgd Chamberlain a
precont of tho Governorship?

Theio nro n lot of men in Oregon
whoso business welfflro depends upon
tho confidence nnd prosperity that are
bound up with continued ascendancy
of Republican parly, and that are sure
to bo gricvoutly threatened by tho suc-
cess of tho Democratic parly. A Simon
busluoi b man can hurt hia buelneta and
patlbfy hie spleen by toting for Chamber
htlr. Jlut la it business?

Will a wlto man inw tho limb off a
trco while he ia himself banging to the
limb? Will lie cut his nose off to spite
nia fece?

nrRxsiBTro

POLITICAL NOTES FROM VARIOUS

SOURCES

Tho county ticket is tho strongest cvor
put up, and it will bo to thu interest ol
every Republican to voto it straight
tho nominees aro nil clean, honest and
upright citizens and well qualified to
till the cevernl ollico.

How much will Oregon get from n Re-
publican Congrefiu in tho next River
and Harbor bill if it elects a Democratic
Governor nnd Legislature.

Which is moro important, to sustain
iho policy to which tho Republican
party throughout the nation ia commit-r- d

or to make Georgo Chamberlain
Governor.

Sheriff GalliOr has made a good effic-
ient officer, his record has been clear and
economical. Show your appreciation of
his services by him with a
handsome majority

Tho man who ia n Republican or sees
reason for maintenance of Republican
policy and principles con havo no valid.
Hxcueu lor voting lor a Democrat lor
Governor, or for withholding hia support
irom thu candidates who stand for hia
party.

For Joint Raprcsontativo for Cooa nnd
Curry. R. D. Humo seoma to havo an
racy raco as there is nothing in hia leg-slat- lvo

record that can bo urged against
hia while his effort to help
Curry county out ot debt ia strongly in
nia favor, llesldea hia opponent on tho
Democratic side, R. JO. Cuthbridgo, of
Curry county, ianot well known and cs
pr.cially in Coos, and it ia thought that
nia chances in thu raco nro very poor.
Mr. Humo will havo an easy victory.
liandon Recorder.

'Mr. Chamberlain goes out over tho
xtato and actually points with prido to
ila record, ho apparently thinks that all

no has to do la to mention his record I

ind its perfection will bo tnkeu for j

granted by all hearers. Tho fact is that '
ho haa no record at nny achievement, I

ither reformatory, economical or in any I

other way beneficial to anybody or any- -'
thing but hia own prlvato interests.
I'r.o oillco ho now holds ia costlm; thu
,ieople lets than it used to simply be-ou- so

thu legislature cut off ita perquts-t- a

and put tho incumbent ol that ollico
ii a salary uo thanks to him.

Congressman Tongue don't eoom to
mvo much opposition in the First die
riet His election seems to bo con-tid- ed

oven by his Democratic opponent,
or no ellorc tofarliHH been made to1
ring votes to tho Democratic nominee-- .

r. Weathorford is n good man, but tho
oldest ia to bu waged on political issues,

"

ml Mr. ToniiUo could not bo defeated
yany effort that could bo put forth.
Ir. Tongue is in Congress to stay for
tiino time. Salem Statesman.

Oregon nt this critical tlnio needs tho
ood will of tho president aid senate
nd tho leadingRopublicana of tho house,
ho way to get that good will and
II it menus to thu ruiIo'h wellfaro is to
upport tlio policy for which tho preei-n- t

nnd hie party havo been Branding,
Tho way to get,theni down on us ia to
ivo them a elap in tho faco by voting
or unamuoriain anu a mmocraiic iegta-aturo- -

Mr. Chamberlain talks wiuningly
iliout tho economies ho is goiug to

Thia also like the'reat ol hla an-e- nl

in "hot air". Ho doalB wholly in
'enorntities without specifying a einglo
tate institution whoso revenue bo will
ut off nud without offering to cut down

hia own or any other official's salary,
'it tho Bponchos of.O. . Fulton evory
no bf Otinuberlain'a high bounding ut-

terances haa been shown up aa absolute-
ly without basis or reason. In less than

--JU

two weeks Mr. Chamberlain will learn
that tho net valuo of campaign promieea'
la not what ha quotes thorn at, but th6l
actual effect thoy have on the hearor's'
mind.

Don't bo deceived. Sheriff Gallier,
haa conducted his ofllco in a manner
tbovo all legitimate criticism. If the'
pcoplo of Coos connly want faithful and
efficient service, thoy must show appro-
bation of such serrico when they havo
it. To turn down a good official because
ho haa attended to hia dntles and haa
not spoilt hia wholo term in fixing up
his fences or would ho to'
diecourago good servico and oncour-jg- o,

the other kind.

Tho Democrats all over tho United,
States are anxiously waiting for the Ore- -
gon election. Thoy hopo to receivo
news that Chamberlain haa been elected.
'.o they can horald it throughout thu
eaft as a Democratic victory and a re--,

pudlation ol tho policy of Roosovelt.
Sup-ot- o tho American Government,

had adopted ' on anti-expansi- policy',,
from the first, what would bo the extent
if our position among tho powors of tho
world today.

It ia difficult to understand botany
man who ia a Republican from principal)
can voto lor tho Democratic candidate
for governor. Chamberlain fa talking to
the Republicans with honeyed words for
ho knowa ho cannot bo elected without
Republican votes.,

Not much ia being said about J. B.
Duller, Republican candidato for re
election aa County Treasurer. In fact,
it doca not seem that much naed bo
said. HId election ia a foro-go- no conclu-
sion. Ot hia competency thcro can bo
no question, and thoro ia no moro do
ferving man in tho county, lie ought
to get tho voto of overy Republican, and
a good portion of tho others.

There scemn to bo a good prospect
tbnt this congress will act favorably on
tho bill introduced by Senator Mitchell,
to reimbursa Curry county In tho sum
of f 14,000, for monoya expended by that
county in tho construction of the mili-
tary and postal wagon road and bridges
connected thorowith, in pursuance of
llouso Joint Mcmmorial No. 1, Legisla-
tive Assembly of tho Stato of Oregon,
adopted hy tho Hoiuo and Senato at the
last session of tho legislature at tho sug-
gestion of tho Hon. li. D. Humo of Cur-
ry county. Thia ia h most meritorious
meosuro, and its paeeago will help Cur-r- y

county to get upon its feet financially.
Thu Tories opposed tho revolutionary

war 1770 to 1783 and tho tory party was
dead at tho close of tho struggle, 'iho
VderalistB opposed tho war with Great
Britain 18i2 1815 and tho federal party
lied in 18 IIS. Tho Whlua oppoecd the
war with Moxico 1S16-184- 7. Tho Demo-
crats oppoeed tho war for the preservation
of tho union 1861-lSd- o and tho Demo-
crats has been successful in but two
priaidentinl elections.since, and tho man
who led them on thoso occasions ia now
repudiated by the great majority of tho
Democratic party. Democrats aro at
present opposing tho war for tho preser-
vation of our national authority in tho
Philippines. Do they expect their dis-
loyalty to their country will havo any
moro ndvnntage,ous results than has fol-
lowed nil similar .action sinco tho foun-
dation of our government. Though
thou ehouldst bray n foo! in a morter
among wheat with a pestlo yet will not
his fooliahnesa depart from him.
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5 is a food medicine for the H
Vbaby that is thin and notitr
Swell nourished and forth
KT mother whose milk docs w
X not nourish the babv. KV

. It is equally good for the r

rl nr. riirl vuhrt.,...ie Him --inrl tu
,--

.
WWJ a... V..... ..M .J,

ig pale and not well nourished v
W by their food; also for the g
J anaemic or consumptive $
V adult that is losing flesh f
-- r anu aiiciujui. w
V w. In fact, for all conditions
Z of wasting, it is the food S

medicine that will nnnrkh f
f and build up the body and

Wgivc new life and energy V
S when all other means fail, g
M Should bo taken In summer as "$.
S. welt as winter,
if soc. n4 $i.oo, U Jruggtiti. u.
g- SCOTTt&DOVNB,Chemltf,NwYoik. S


